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Abstract
The title of the last novel by Iris Murdoch, Jackson’s Dilemma, implies that Jackson 
is the protagonist.  However, he appears to play a supporting role, always assisting 
others to come to terms with their true inner selves.  What is he?  Where does he come 
from?  In the end, readers realize that these questions remain unanswered.  Through-
out the novel, it is only vaguely implied that he may be from somewhere in South 
Asia, and he remains a mysterious figure.  What is his role, then?  Indeed, he plays a 
vital part in making other main characters face their true selves and take steps towards 
unexpected choices in their lives.  He acts as a catalyst.  What enables him to play 
such a role?  The present paper interprets Jackson as a diaspora.  His diasporic, fluid 
identity enables him to let others realize unexpected opportunities to free themselves 
from the confines of their conventional ways.  In this sense, his influence is both per-
turbing and liberating.  The other point of the paper is that his fluid identity echoes 
what Uncle Tim and Benet perceive as existential “loss of identity,” a state that is both 
unsettling and merciful.  Through their exposure to non-entity and novelty represent-
ed by the diasporic Jackson, these characters experience both perturbation and joy.
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Perturbation and Liberation in Jackson’s Dilemma:



















































Ever since childhood Benet had wondered what [Benet] looked like.  This 
wonder was connected with ʻWho am Iʼ or ʻWhat am I?ʼ  Benet had discovered 
quite early in life that Uncle Tim shared this lack of identity. . . .  Tim had said 



















　特 にベネットは 心 情 的 にもジャクソンを 必 要 とするようになっていく。
ジャクソンが周囲の人々の諸関係の解決に極度なまでに身を粉にして奔走し
ている間、それを知らぬベネットは彼が屋敷に不在がちになっていくことを

















































わずマリアンに好意めいた感情を抱いている。“He looked at her and thought 













































Then he stood motionless, looking down, for some time.  Then he sighed 
deeply.  What a senseless blunder. . .  He uttered a long sobbing sigh.  ʻI trusted 
you.ʼ  (₁₅₈)
. . .
A terrible anguish crushed his breast.  Everything had come down. . . .  He felt 






. . . should he leave any sort of statement, explanation, apology in the hall for 
Benet to see.  No, there was nothing to say.  (₁₆₁)
. . .
Should I not simply stay here and tell him what happened? . . .  Somehow he 









“. . . surely he had almost always told Benet, and asked―Benet was often not 
interested or away.” (₁₆₁)　つまりジャクソンから見て、自身の不在がそれほ






















ストラリア 人 の 恋 人 カンター（Cantor）、ロザリン（Rosalind）とテュアン





















































































































Sometimes he had a sudden loss of breath, together with a momentary loss, or 
shift, of memory.  So he was to wait, once more, forgetfulness, his and theirs. 
He thought, my power has left me, will it ever return, will the indications 
return?  No assignment. . . .  Madness of course always now at hand. . . .  To the 
mountains. . . .  Stay with Benet―among the rich―seeking poor? . . . 
Assigned?. . .  But he had come to the wrong turning.  With Benet, had he 
ﬁnally made a mistake?  Have I simply come to the end of my tasks?. . .  My 
powers have left me, will they return. . . ?  . . . [Y]et my strength remains, and I 
can destroy myself at any moment.  Death, its closeness.  Do I after all fear 





























立ち上がろうと」しても「不思議な感じ」がしてならない（₃₄₈）。“As he came 





























































































































あると解釈する（Murdoch, ₁₉₆₁ ₁₈-₁₉、ボウヴ ₂₄₈）。
₂ 　本論中では主体とは具体的な手触りのある現実的な人間味を伴った人物造形を意
味しているが、本論IIの ₃ 「ディアスポラ、ジャクソンが象徴するものとの融合」
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